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ODA Files Permanent Rules on Chlorpyrifos, 
Restricted Use Pesticides

This is a courtesy notification that on Dec. 15, 2020, the Oregon 
Department of Agriculture filed permanent rules limiting the use of 
chlorpyrifos. The filing package for the permanent rule as well as a 
press release is available at: https://oda.direct/Rulemaking. In 
addition, the permanent rule amending the listing of Restricted 
Use Pesticides rule can also be found at the same link. 

ODA will be hosting a virtual briefing on the final chlorpyrifos rule 
from 1:30-3 p.m. on Jan. 6, 2021, and we encourage your valued 
participation.

ODA received over 2,400 comments on the proposed rules during 
the public comment period earlier this year. We carefully 
considered the issues and concerns raised in each comment as we 
determined what to include in the final rule. The final rules reflect 
ODA’s goal to reduce risk through limiting exposure while 
preserving low-risk critical uses.

Pesticides Rulemaking Webpage
Mylen Bohle

Managing Herbicide Resistance

PNW 754 is a new release from the Extension Service. Learn to 
manage herbicide-resistant weeds on your farm using the most 
effective methods, also known as best management practices 
(BMPs).

The following weeds are now known to have herbicide resistance in 
the Pacific Northwest.

+ Russian Thistle + Feral Rye
+ Prickly Lettuce + Downy Brome (Cheatgrass)
+ Jointed Goatgrass + Mayweed Chamomile 
+ Kochia + Flixweed
+ Tumble Mustard + Common Lambsquarters
+ Canada Thistle + Italian Ryegrass

Click on this link: Best Management Practices for Managing 
Herbicide Resistance

Mylen Bohle

Season’s Greetings

https://oda.direct/Rulemaking
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTUuMzIwODEzMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9QZXN0aWNpZGVzL1JlZ3VsYXRvcnlJc3N1ZXMvUGFnZXMvUGVzdGljaWRlUnVsZW1ha2luZy5hc3B4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.dIihmNAE6PXpcnGUSeYFM15f4h_rLm6SU5RsIeSEfcg/s/835305729/br/91934609556-l
https://pubs.extension.wsu.edu/best-management-practices-for-managing-herbicide-resistance
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CentralOregon Agriculture is a bi-monthly newsletter 

produced by the Central Oregon Extension offices and the 

Central Oregon Agricultural and Extension Research Center 

(COAREC).  The intent of this newsletter is to extend 

agricultural research-based information, to solve problems, 

develop leadership and manage resources wisely. Please direct 

comments and changes to the mailing list of your local County 

office.

Mylen Bohle, Editor, (541) 447-6228 

Carol Evoniuk, Ag Newsletter Coordinator, (541) 447-6228

Central Oregon County Extension Offices 

(all area codes are 541)

Crook County Extension Service - Phone 447-6228,          

498 SE Lynn Blvd. Prineville, OR  97754

Deschutes County Extension Service - Phone 548-6088,  

3800 SW Airport Way Bldg. #4, Redmond, OR  97756          

Jefferson County Extension Service - Phone 475-7107,      

850 Dogwood Lane., Madras, OR  97741

Warm Springs Confederated Tribes- Phone 553-3238,         

1110 Wasco St., PO Box 430, Warm Springs, OR  97761

Central Oregon Agricultural Research and Extension 

Center (COAREC)

850 Dogwood Lane, Madras 97741

Carol Tollefson, Director, 475-7107 

Extension Service & Experiment Station Web Sites 

Crook County: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/crook

Deschutes County:  http://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes

Jefferson County:  http://extension.oregonstate.edu/jefferson

Warm Springs: https://extension.oregonstate.edu/warmsprings

Central Oregon Agricultural Research Center:                     

http://oregonstate.edu/dept/coarc/index.php

Central Oregon Agricultural Extension Service Staff

Nicole Strong,  Regional Director, 829-1270

Mylen Bohle, Crops, Cereals, Hay, Pasture, Irrigation, Soil,                            

Fertility. 447-6228

Ariel Cowan, Wildland Fire, 548-6088 

Amy Jo Detweiler, Horticulture, 548-6088

Scott Duggan, Livestock, 447-6228

Jeremiah Dung, Plant Pathology, 475-7107

Glenda Hyde,  FCH, Master Food Preservation, 548-6088

John Spring, IPM & Weeds, 475-7107

Thomas Stokely, Forestry, 548-6088

Toni Stephan, Horticulture and Small Farms Instructor,  

548-6088

Clare Sullivan, Small Farms/Specialty Crops, 548-6088

Carol Tollefson, 475-7107

Heike Williams, Bees & Pollinators, 475-7107

Tracy Wilson, Ag Literacy Coordinator, 475-7107

Websites

OSU Ag Information https://extension.oregonstate.edu

Oregon’s Ag Progress https://oap.oregonstate.edu

OSU Extension Publications Catalog

https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu

The above individuals are devoted to extending agricultural 

information to producers.  Many of the  individuals, in addition 

to agriculture, have assignments in research, 4-H Youth,    

administration and community  resource education.

Often it is appropriate to mention brand names of some   

commercial products; however, they are used only for the 

purpose of information.  Extension does not guarantee or 

warrant the standard of the product, or does it imply approval 

of the product to the exclusion of others.

Cover Crop Workshop Series

Are you a producer/researcher/Ag professional curious to find 
out what is going on with cover crops in the Intermountain 
Region? The Western Cover Crops Council, in partnership with 
University of Idaho and Oregon State University, is hosting 
regional workshops to unite the network of cover crop 
outreach/research efforts throughout the West. This first 
workshop series covers the Intermountain West/Northern 
Rockies region, and is applicable to those in Idaho, 
Eastern Oregon, Northern Utah, Northern Nevada, 
Wyoming, and Montana – but everyone is welcome to join 
and learn what is going on in this region!

Join this 4-part virtual workshop series to hear results from the 
Western Region cover crop survey, learn about region-specific 
cover crop projects, and network with colleagues to tackle 
emerging issues.

Zoom meetings: Dec 10, Dec 17, Jan 7, Jan 14 – all @12-
1:30pm Mountain Time
Registration: https://uidaho.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0j
GKNppO4dnQO45
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/westerncovercropcouncil

Clare Sullivan

Genomes of Animals and Plants Virtual 
Conference
Sponsored by Dovetail Genomics

Dovetail Genomics is excited to announce the 
inaugural Genomes of Animals & Plants Virtual Conference 
(GAP2021) to be held January 12-14, 2021. The conference 
is focused on bringing together leading researchers in the field 
of plant and animal genome biology from around the globe for 
three days of scientific presentations and discussion.
Conference highlights will include:

- Three days of novel science illuminating breakthroughs 
and findings covering various aspects of animal and 
plant genomes

- Three conference tracks (one per day) for AgBio, species 
conservation and evolution

- Must see speaker line-up (Current Speaker List)

- Panel discussions

- Poster presentations available to all attendees (details on 
how to submit your poster coming soon!)

- Opportunities for networking with other conference 
attendees

Registration is free and open to all, so please tell your 
colleagues. Register now 
Stay tuned for the release of the full agenda, poster submission 
guidelines and further event details in the near future. Visit 
Dovetail Genomics at: www.dovetailgenomics.com

Mylen Bohle

http://extension.oregonstate.edu/crook
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/deschutes
http://extension.oregonstate.edu/jefferson
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/warmsprings
http://oregonstate.edu/dept/coarc/index.php
https://uidaho.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0jGKNppO4dnQO45
https://www.facebook.com/westerncovercropcouncil
https://dovetailgenomics.cmail20.com/t/d-l-chtikuy-jihkiihtjk-r/
https://whova.com/portal/registration/dvugm_202101/
http://www.dovetailgenomics.com/
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Oregon is Phasing Out Most Uses of Chlorpyrifos by the End of 2023

The Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) filed Administrative Rules with the Oregon Secretary of State 
this week that significantly limits chlorpyrifos' uses immediately and phases out nearly all use by December 
31, 2023. The nearly 3-year phase-out provides research time into alternative products and evaluates 
newly Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) approved insecticides. ODA funded two projects this year 
through the Specialty Crop Block Grant program to develop safe and more sustainable alternatives to 
chlorpyrifos and would consider additional future projects in the next granting cycle that is open through 
January 29, 2021.

ODA wrote the rules with the help of a diverse workgroup that included leaders and experts from a broad 
cross-section of interests, including agriculture, environmental justice groups, toxicologists, and 
farmworker health-and-safety organizations. ODA extended the public comment period two times to 
accommodate those impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic and Oregon's wildfires in September 2020.

ODA's goals in adopting these rules are limiting risk by reducing exposure for workers and bystanders and 
retaining lower-risk critical uses crucial to protecting Oregon crops when using chlorpyrifos.

Effective immediately upon rule adoption.

 Prohibits the use of chlorpyrifos for mosquito vector control, golf course turfgrass, and certain 
types of enclosed structures.

 Establishes a 4-day restricted entry interval after use for all crops, including nursery and 
Christmas Trees.

 Aerial application is prohibited on all crops, except for a very narrow window of time on 
Christmas trees.

 All applicators must pass a pesticide certification exam and obtain a license.

 Respiratory protection requirements are increased.

 Recordkeeping is required, and must be maintained for at least three years.

 To protect bystanders and water quality, expanded buffers are required around sensitive sites 
and waterways.

Effective January 1, 2021

 All products containing chlorpyrifos will be restricted-use, except for cattle ear tags..

Effective March 1, 2021

 All mixer or loaders of chlorpyrifos must either be a certified and licensed pesticide applicator, or 
have successfully completed a special training conducted or approved by ODA.

After December 31, 2023

 It is prohibited to use or sell chlorpyrifos except for: 

o Commercial pre-plant seed treatments

o Granular formulations and

o Cattle ear-tags

The final rule prohibits aerial application on all crops, except Christmas trees, for a ten-week 
window between April 1 and June 15. This permitted window will be prohibited after December 31, 
2023, providing a transition period for the nation's largest Christmas tree industry. After the phase-out at 
the end of 2023, chlorpyrifos in granular form, representing less than one percent of chlorpyrifos' 
agricultural use, will be allowed to remain on the market. It will also be permitted for seed treatments and 
in cattle ear tags.

The EPA defines chlorpyrifos as a "broad-spectrum" insecticide because it can kill a wide variety of insects. 
The insecticide was first registered in 1965. According to the EPA, this is the most widely used conventional 
insecticide in the US. Chlorpyrifos is used on nearly 50 different crops, including many crops grown for 
seed, sweet corn, broccoli and cauliflower, tree fruits, Christmas trees, and onions.

For more information on the limitations of pesticide products containing chlorpyrifos please visit ODAs 
Pesticide Rulemaking web page at https://oda.direct/Rulemaking. ODA News Blog

Mylen Bohle

https://oda.direct/Rulemaking
https://odanews.wpengine.com/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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COVID-19 PPE  Available to Agricultural Producers and Farmworkers

The Extension offices in Crook, Deschutes, and Jefferson Counties have KN95 masks and hand sanitizer 
still available at no cost for any agricultural producers and farmworkers that need these supplies. In 
addition to the PPE supplies, the Extension offices also have high-speed hand-washing posters, in English 
and Spanish, designed by OSU Extension Family and Community Health faculty that illustrates how groups 
of people can properly wash their hands in five minutes or less. 

Locations in Central Oregon to pick up PPE:
Crook County Extension Office                              Deschutes County Extension Office                                         
498 SE Lynn Blvd                                                    3893 Se Airport Way   
Prineville, OR 97754                                                Redmond, OR 97756
Phone: 541-447-6228                                              Phone: 541-548-6088

Central Oregon Agricultural Research and Extension Center
850 NW Dogwood Ln
Madras, OR 97741
Phone: 541-475-7107

Tracy Wilson

Pesticide Recertification and License Renewal

If you are looking for CORE pesticide credits, OSU's Pesticide Applicator Series is 100% online and 
can be completed from the comfort and safety of your home.

Renew Your License Around Your Schedule
Our experienced Oregon State University faculty lead the online Pesticide Applicator courses that qualify 
for CORE pesticide applicator recertification credits.

Depending on your needs, you can choose one or all of the following interactive on-demand courses that 
can be taken anytime, anywhere.

Each of our online courses meet ODA's pesticide applicator recertification requirements for 1 CORE credit.
 Personal Protective Equipment
 Pesticide Labels and Formulations
 Getting Tough with Pests and Going Soft on Pollinators
 Introduction to Pest Management: The IPM Approach
 Zinc Phosphide: Baiting for Belding's Ground Squirrels in Oregon

(2 credits. Does not qualify for CORE credit)
 The Label is the Law: How to Read a Pesticide Label (Coming Soon!)

In addition to these online courses, there's also a robust collection of upcoming live recertification 
webinars - https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/psep/recertification/live-webinar-courses

If you want more information or have specific questions, please don't hesitate to reply to this email or 
give us a call at 541-737-4197.

We look forward to helping you get a jump start on earning your recertification credits by 
signing up today!

Mylen Bohle

Morning Ag Clips

If you have not seen this online Ag news email and want to subscribe, hit 
the subscribe button at the top of the page of the bulletin below. 
Morning Ag Clips

Mylen Bohle

https://oregonstate.app.box.com/s/n3irzyr2sxdi91y7b4d7smrjtk4g8dei
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-nlk3p_b1V1-WJV7CgDzfMV_7J6HK3_5W4K0j0P1VrTgDW2s8V4W1PXXdLW5w50LJ7jDpM5N7CGRlPwtTHqW2WBJSZ6TWv0WV4ZHw21Hr5ZqW40KCKs3msQh8W5WTnqj8SvCzRN8HvzgLfwfgVW1FSyND1wMDfWW87bcTd5fJn9XW8VJwDQ8Q9qjSW1FKrsR2d-nZwVf5NV67R--MFN4TJ54g2DxJmW1GWrYf3Ryy4RW24K1-y5t0xDPW13t1Ws2HmL22W4M0CRG7DRWQXW8kPbMt3by7k2V4sJdS8CYWZ0W9cBhSC8twg0BW8_zFSh93nLJdW62fzdx3TYRMVVHRdXy5cLHJpW7JnR0j7kbDpQW50CmHW2xm0FTN5cCbL8vTFnWW5PQVV75B0fw737ks1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-njf5nxG7V3Zsc37CgXtrVjK6j65bh6LPW5Ydyl71hwpsmW7FrRrJ6kdTd4W7YPHpv3Hgj1zW6NJCfp5DVfhBW72mn305c7Y_nW8cBk87538yYRVM8JZJ3x9YtWW6xn_wP1sh7P6V3W7xj8SJ21MW4MTJr98Bx2ZMW2QYjjk19ZFpXW45nJr173d2f7W1h5Fyk2b-Sz7W4XGpL62T6xy5W7VwWRf85k__JW4rBFz73cjBYhW3vJk6l97R3shW62W1vc6jR5rhW3vFPTp2nrPQWW3rnrPp2xyhVWW1gxP7l4fnpcGW8gBzh-3vFgXpW143p1K1wsw0dN6P0zBvx-JCXVxf7gG4zs3LpW6WBNvr6QnC7YW3LKG4c8ztq6-W5-321v7JDLHgW5T60zm5CZcLSW2xrdXm6qQVCtW7yQTTL8P59MH31cw1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-njf5nxG7V3Zsc37CgRVTN1DZ9Wg9VYttW8bNHjN7yn7VPW4rsZ9b2-ctgbW4lF1_w29ZT27W2QY-pB4SBz93W5YPDkt3hH04zW9hwPV46ZhYr3W4kfwLv1__sCrN8mP-Z_ZkXw0W2W1ncx7Fq1gtW97-np93tsGSXW7RmVbD3y1S0MW3Qt8kY26ZhlfW8hmcFj5Ps5m8W3-5N7y8TwL8kW2f1NCt6jFqm1W8gHwFY3Hd5RpW4CYLgw3y0z5VF8xSTFgRThpW8FPKjw6H1SSCW3FQtfD4kw8cQVMFyMz2VypM6W5MZzXk3dzpZfW23RsKw7XVpMcW4D7QNs56j9PWN8-GTl26mbMNW7wsBcV1Sw24LVzJth_1rlr0qW4hJQH_5wYH1JN6nvFMvhFnfpN21nwQnRBk8TVz8rXy946d3L3m6L1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-njy5nxGrV3Zsc37CgL7pW4FrQ2k3ryxjYW5B-Xz23mW6zFW1F7mjB4BZT2CW5sP3N94fQK9PW5_zZGW3WgZ2lW2M1pmh6h6_ykW60YThc4kR71WW8dw-RL3-4ctZVsxV_V6PJlTmW47xBlg6lLxfkW371xWC20lP4pW2fRtX91-Vx-bW7Kxm7H6Bp0pyW5NhJ_j1MvK2-V330d52KzT5fW2QrRkF2H0p7vW5k7mxc8ByVhvW3TYtsC4BHgHFW2vfw892K8ZkgN8rQ5vhDg7sFW6MydQS2JXV2hW6SGFrv62SQ-zW2VqpPt3vgBGDW6t0cDh3-01wvVZXMp28WvWMkW3-sWGF1YvmLNW3CWNcK3G8DP1W8_Ttt57yXq4QW4mKq4c1-kTKYW4yZyKw4YSk77W37q12C3t7bRLW1S-pRF4GzvKYW61kMJV8cb_TmW5lX-Wh2y4Ntj35Gc1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-nlk3p_b1V1-WJV7CgH57W9ghtMP7yF6rsW69Y6xM4c_c-gW5YJKwR2_dxTcN1x95Hw4-Nt3V9CTvL8WdY6HW9jN55X6pggTLW7KxJ9H4T5Cc_W4VRSpS9fvCv0W2q2X8222S13YW3-cNHG643kpsW7_GRCQ4Hn9D4N59XrnS_d_DVW5zStT06JmhjxW4SHfhk18LH6vVW6xX_8tnhDQW221-F565tT6QW1fDvsW1psXYzN1tnnQ6wPbSZVS1Lyw86zl-QW12x_S87K_rbhVRsMm15syzlLW90VfHx3khCMjW536GL35h25H4W5szql25lwf9qVK6mdG2p84M4W28FB5r8Ct5VGW5L4ych5c3CrJW4wVZw455CdcpW6Zk6225cK_r7W74y9y96mNMlm3k3M1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-nlk3p_b1V1-WJV7CgW3FW2MLwtS3TGMVnW2_nl375gVmJMW9gPqXM5HSfzMW53yQ8L5nb0WwW1DMbXc4Lvz-KW7jPJM81N1LpTW78jK9N2Z6bwpW6jdD9k7Cfjb5W2J_0k979F1PFW5zSJ6P3CTlqGN2ZKPLhrzv4CW22JXlM8ss3xPW7cQMvn1XRLxxW4L_MYd3X95kvW1XzZjb5qcnFxW2V1KS94HxJ9_W129kWS5Q-3qjN3PTC9pSBxbqW2s6bpG38gHJ2W9bvBJd3RTg-SW7T2XKr31dl1vW6TbZTM806ds0W3k1XMn3JyrDjW5nsdj04SZWsDW5RvD0k3Dl43HW4SpdZ7847lTyW5thkDf4cpTtHW5fTkQ01c-2GtW5n0Yf13KlN2hN5n8ZQrk1Dbw39nF1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-njf5nxG7V3Zsc37CgMDFW7ZSbP467RM0SW3BcdJG2FmP-qW1D5snh5yyk5YW8Gxt078d4n_8W5gpKd11jtTQ_W6Q9ZWd7Yj_vSW7vzl2h6V6LFcW2Hy66030w4XSW458pM35sT5hCW39bnkT6kTS7fW3nv5bJ6QmjQBW4mlL0c4g8JDrW3HXw_V3cPK31W48gDs95nCdX_W3fqmL54Yb56MW17ZynV1KSZlsW7nlbdW1vm368W56ZhgT3tgm3CW1gv37X3dcMnJN3lgMsbTF7DyW60wLfm14xh6WW8yQYN54kG051N3Pz9Q4dzzwpW7bGG5T5xP1sHW31Ng923y226DW70LfpT5X38wgV88W-X4w4MrlW7_RKxS2q8J2XW8QsXpj1rdRVJVJpmBM3tBHNKW3Qj9Gp3JY1_XW9l3pZq3LbX7H39Kl1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-nlk3p_b1V1-WJV7CgZNHW1NQdRm92fCFfW3K_rzP6VHdjCN7qBGcyP_xtGW5jJdJ74BfV69W3dwH3Y8hR5M3VjvkyN7tlbcnW19WxSl6dDxNTW3Zb-FL3Wyyc6W4PTTGw36FQp1W4g-nkd5vw6s4W1w03Py3LpY5HW33L20P6K9R_CW82n8nV3nWwwqW3r7w5X3G643KW4kKLdp8-ckRlW7st5QS3Pnd0GW6JmYLQ5krHCvVcgJPv24h0hQW8_k31W3S0FQcN96dbcYT93VVW2N_fQs1FcywpN1NRqh4D070nW2CPhxq3tHvdmW1_Ry3N5h_wpJW1ZnwMG2PgSL4W2dY8gc6Xww02VVG2qN2X-JMtW2RYbV84rq2s8W71NgpR7Z2gtsN78tjQqkmRFS3jDc1
https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVv6pq3dPfG6N6lDjzPCHH5rW842MfZ4kLJdfN5t-nlk3p_b1V1-WJV7CgHdhW9hYwls3x7XgXW2_PXwG2G_pgHW1n_KpC4NJTGJW7kmKbr2nN3ZpW3dm72d2MghQzW1-nYxy4tgK7dN4gkMXfb628CW6K6h782MrpQ9W5KmVZN7tS7jlN6TGzkGbqSp6W10zYtd4BckHCVkdnM06_bZsdN1B_MpRC-nK8N20scbhcyvd-W88l20K7zpLHLW8DppwT2J_TsnW4yYmnn2XYVT9N7qp726T5MgHW51MDPw7syWTrW6c0crL2dZ-y9W7dg2ST1nHkr_W91Gnbq425hkRW4ddsLP8w43MNW3tdyH799BxDpW1WsF517TZgRxW9gQV2r5ZKK0RW4ZSN5j2tPJrPW1qjQmR7hXk0bW6T0GnD61hS47W56PTTb8_lsxR3c3x1
https://www.morningagclips.com/category/oregon/
https://www.morningagclips.com/category/oregon/
https://www.morningagclips.com/category/oregon/
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Winter Water in the Landscape

We are off to a good start for winter precipitation in
the region, fingers crossed this will continue into the
new year with hopes of sufficient snow pack and
reduced drought in 2021.  If however we end up with
some extended periods of time of sunny and dry
temperatures this winter, here are a few tips to keep
your plants, more specifically the root system of the
plants, from drying out (winter desiccation).  Our
typically sandy type soils drain quickly with less
reserves for the roots than clay type soils. The 
following tips are especially important for any new
landscape plants, evergreens or those in container
above ground.  If we have a several weeks (4-6) 
with no rain or snow you will want to provide some
supplemental water for your landscape plants.              Sycamore. Photo credit: Amy Jo Detweiler

Evergreens with shallow roots systems such as spruce, pine, and Oregon grape need more water than 
deciduous plants (those that lose their leaves) as they are “less dormant” than your maple or fruit trees.  
During a dry period, water mid-day when air temperatures are above 40 degrees Fahrenheit to allow the 
water to soak in before nighttime temperatures drop.  Give your plants a deep soak midway between the 
trunk, out to the drip line (furthest branches) out, of the plant. Containerized trees, shrubs, and perennials 
are subject to extreme cold, drying winds, and frequent freeze-thaw cycles in Central Oregon winters. 
Extra protection and care must be provided to ensure root and crown survival. 

Homeowners with large pots should choose a protected area in the garden. Sink the plants pot and all into 
the soil. Make sure the pots are well watered and then mulch six to twelve inches deep with straw, leaves, 
hay, or shredded bark. The roots will be protected by the moderating effects of surrounding soil. Check the 
pots monthly throughout the winter and water if needed to prevent desiccation.

If sinking the pots in soil is not possible, cluster containers together in a protected site under the house 
eaves on the north or east side. Place larger pots to the outside and smaller pots to the inside of the 
cluster. Water pots well, then mulch heavily with straw, leaves, hay or shredded bark. Provide a thick layer 
of mulch or bales of hay around the outer edge of the cluster. Also, mulch over the top of the pots to 
lessen the impact of root-killing temperature fluctuations. Check every two weeks and water as necessary.

Remember next spring to remove all mulching and packing when plants begin to show signs of growth. 
Remove mulch on a gradual basis as weather warms in late winter to early spring.

Another overwintering option is to move containerized plants into an unheated garage or shed. Check soil 
moisture frequently and water as necessary.

Amy Jo Detweiler

Manure Exchange Program

The Manure Exchange Program is a community 
resource, connecting local farmers who have 
excess manure on their farm with local 
gardeners, landscapers or anyone who needs 
manure to improve soil health on their lands. 
The program is a simple FREE way to recycle 
valuable nutrients and organic matter. Find out 
more at www.deschutesswcd.org

Todd Peplin, Programs Lead/Planner, DSWCD

MANURE 
EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM

Deschutes Soil and Water 
Conservation District

www. Deschutesswcd.org

Microgreens Grow Along Workshop

Curious about growing microgreens but not sure where to start? Join our free 17 day microgreens 
workshop, January 2 – January 18,  with all the content delivered right to your phone by text message 
or email!  For more information and to register click here. 
Questions? Contact Brooke Edmunds @ brooke.Edmunds@oregonstate.edu. 

Amy Jo Detweiler

http://www.deschutesswcd.org/
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/mg/linn-benton/events/microgreens-grow-along-workshop
mailto:brooke.Edmunds@oregonstate.edu
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Natural and Working Lands Survey

A number of state agencies are working together to find ways to increase support for the implementation 
of climate-friendly practices that can enhance sequestration, reduce emissions, and increase climate 
resilience on natural and working lands, which include farms, ranches, forestlands, wetlands, and natural 
landscapes.

Below is a link to a confidential survey to help us better understand your interest in conservation practices, 
incentive programs, and other actions we can take to support the role of natural and working lands as a 
critical component of Oregon’s response to climate change. We are also interested in learning about the 
barriers to implementing conservation and resilience practices in Oregon.

We are asking for input from landowners and land managers, agricultural organizations, timber 
organizations, environmental justice, environment, and conservation organizations, as well as those who 
provide technical assistance to land managers. Your input will help us better understand what 
landowners/managers and organizations think is important and identify ways to recognize and support 
actions that can increase the role of Oregon’s natural and working lands in climate mitigation and 
adaptation. We are interested in getting a broad range of input. You are welcome to forward this survey to 
individuals you may know in the groups identified above. 

Please take time to fill out this brief 10-15 minute survey. The due date is January 1, 2021. We look 
forward to hearing your thoughts and perspectives. If we have missed a barrier, a conservation practice, 
an incentive, or an action we should consider, take an extra minute to tell us what we missed. Any 
information you provide can help us better understand the best ways to support climate solutions on 
Oregon’s natural and working lands. All information will remain confidential. 

Natural and Working Lands Climate Solutions Survey: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VWR7QVJ. 

In addition, at the end of this message are a set of links if you want more information about this work at a 
state and national level.

Sincerely,

Alexis Taylor, Director, Oregon Department of Agriculture
Peter Daugherty, Oregon State Forester
Meta Loftsgaarden, Executive Director, Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board
Cathy Macdonald, Chair, Oregon Global Warming Commission

Additional background information:
 Oregon Global Warming Commission Natural and Working Lands page: 

https://www.keeporegoncool.org/natural-working-lands

 Food and Agriculture Climate Alliance: https://agclimatealliance.com/

 Natural Climate Solutions: https://nature4climate.org/

 National Association of State Foresters – Forest Climate Working Group: 

https://www.stateforesters.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NEW_FCWG-Policy-Platform.pdf

 Governor Brown’s Executive Order on Climate: 

https://www.oregon.gov/gov/Pages/carbonpolicy_climatechange.aspx

Mylen Bohle

Hay Market Report

Wondering what the price of hay doing? Check out this web site for the Oregon and other states hay 
report. https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/ams_3057.pdf

Mylen Bohle

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VWR7QVJ
https://www.keeporegoncool.org/natural-working-lands
https://agclimatealliance.com/
https://nature4climate.org/
https://www.stateforesters.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/NEW_FCWG-Policy-Platform.pdf
https://www.oregon.gov/gov/Pages/carbonpolicy_climatechange.aspx
https://www.ams.usda.gov/mnreports/ams_3057.pdf
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2021 Lambing School Sponsored by Oregon Sheep Growers Association 

DATE: SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 2021
TIME: 8 am to 5 pm
LOCATION: Mont Alto Ranch, 2800 French Creek Rd, Glide, Oregon

PRESENTED BY: Gene Pirelli
Dr. Paul Bailey, Bailey Veterinary Clinic
John Fine

This is an excellent opportunity to learn how to increase your odds of getting live lambs on the ground 
and off to a good start!  This school will be held in a commercial sheep lambing barn, so there will be 
ample hands-on opportunities.

“EMPHASIS TO BE HANDS-ON EXPERIENCE”
Ewes: Lambing problems, obstetrics, grafting, foot trimming and health.
Lambs: Castration, docking, vaccinations, and emergency situations as they arise.

The school will also include discussions on sheep nutrition and facilities.  Participants are also asked to 
wear warm, appropriate barn clothing and bring clean rubber boots!  All footwear will be disinfected 
before entering the barn.

Registration Form
LAMBING SCHOOL 2021
JANUARY 16, 2021
(Please Print)
Name_____________________________________________________________________

Last First
Mailing Address_____________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________ State _______ Zip_________________
County ___________________________________                         Date________________
Home Phone ______________________________
Message Phone ___________________________
Email address_____________________________

Make check payable to: Oregon Sheep Growers Association
Please return registration form and $50 per person to: John Fine

618 Temple Brown Road
Roseburg, OR  97470

Directions to the Lambing School:
Take exit 125 from I-5; Turn east on Garden Valley Blvd and proceed .5 miles; Turn right on NE Stephens 
and proceed 1.0 miles; Turn left on OR-138 E/NE Diamond Lake Blvd and proceed 18.0 miles; Proceed 
through Glide and cross the bridge and turn left on French Creek Road; Follow the signs.

Scott Duggan

Cost: $50 per person.  The school will be limited to 12 participants. Selection for the school will be based 
on the first 12 registered.  Preference will be given to those attending for the first time. Lunch will be 
provided with registration.

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION
Monday, January 11, 2020
(Or until the class is filled)

Remember, first come, first served, because, unfortunately, we can only accommodate twelve people in 
the class. Fees will be returned if the class is filled.  If you must cancel your plans to attend, please notify 
us four (4) working days prior to the lambing school, so that we can still refund your money.

To register for the class, please fill out the enclosed form. Registration forms and fees must be received 
by January 13th to reserve your place in the class.  All class participants will receive a packet of 
information.

For more details on the Lambing School please call John Fine at 541-673-0369 or email at 
johnandpeggyfine@charter.net. 

mailto:johnandpeggyfine@charter.net
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Michigan State Sheep Webinar

Begins Jan. 12, 2021
Four week webinar series on birth management for sheep and goats offered by Michigan State University 
Small Ruminant Extension team. Instructors include Dr. Richard Ehrhardt, Mike Metzger, M.S., and Dr. 
Erin Recktenwald.

 Jan. 12, 2021 – Nutritional management to optimize birth outcomes.

 Jan. 19, 2021 – Optimizing maternal and newborn health.

 Jan. 26, 2021 – The normal birthing process, birth assistance and newborn care.

 Feb. 2, 2021 – Identifying challenges on your farm and creating improvement plans.

Each session (approx. 90 minutes) will be recorded for future viewing. Fee is $40 per farm/family and 
includes a 40-page manual, a laminated lamb hypothermia/starvation treatment poster and access to all 
recorded sessions. For info, contact Carla McLachlan at 517-432-5402 or MCLACHL2@msu.edu

Jan. 28-29, 2021
ASI Annual Convention “Mountains of Opportunity” will be the first virtual convention. If you have never 
attended the convention, this is the perfect opportunity to listen to the latest presentations on sheep 
topics, new lamb companies, the American wool testing laboratory, and to attend council/committee 
meeting where ASI policy is established. Full member registration $25. Click here.

Scott Duggan

2021 American Sheep Industry Association 
Virtual Convention

Please join us online, January 28 - 29, as we present the latest 
information on a variety of sheep industry topics and conduct 
the essential business of governing the American Sheep Industry 
Association. 

Register before January 15. After registration, you will receive 
directions to login and view the event. 
Click here to register. 

Funding For Farmers: Understanding Your Options and Writing Winning 
Proposals - A three-part seminar series from HDFFA

Accessing finances to fund infrastructure and invest in the viability of an operation is a critical but often-
overlooked tool in the farming/ranching tool kit. Now’s the time to build the skills and knowledge that can 
bring the right financing to your farm or ranch and grow your farm business. Join the High Desert Food 
and Farm Alliance for a three-evening, hands-on series for an introduction and overview that will help you 
answer questions like "Why would I want a grant or other financial help?" and “How do reimbursements, 
matches, and other money management things work?" and " How do I write a proposal that helps me do 
what I want to do?".

This series of three will feature experts, from all over Central Oregon and beyond, sharing their knowledge 
with you, and offers a chance to practice writing proposals and budgets - and to ask lots of questions!

The sessions build on each other, so participants should plan on attending all three. They will be held on 
Wednesday evenings on December 9 and 16, and on January 6. Participants will get individual coaching 
and feedback, so class size is limited - please sign up by December 2 at hdffa.org/farmer-funding, and for 
any questions, please contact Laurie Wayne (laurie@hdffa.org) or call HDFFA at (541) 390-3572.

Laurie Wayne, Farm Support Program Coordinator, HDFFA

Photo credit: Lynn Ketchum, © Oregon State 
University

Scott Duggan

mailto:MCLACHL2@msu.edu?subject=Webinar%20series
http://www.cvent.com/events/american-sheep-industry-association/event-summary-1d09cd6cbadb4cbaac1c770b3e37bd8d.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/american-sheep-industry-association/event-summary-1d09cd6cbadb4cbaac1c770b3e37bd8d.aspx
http://hdffa.org/farmer-funding
mailto:laurie@hdffa.org


Professional and Continuing Education Winter Courses

We have a number of courses starting in the new year to help you advance your career. Many of these 
courses fill up well ahead of time, so make sure you don't miss out!

Our classes can help you train in the critical fields of e-learning, permaculture design, writing and more!. 
And all of these courses allow you to train with OSU expert instructors in a convenient online format.

We also have a number of popular publications from the OSU Extension Catalog. You can learn about 
growing table grapes, starting a distilled spirits business, opening a farm stand and more.

Upcoming Winter courses: 

Courses into Spring:

Free resources from OSU Extension Catalog:

Mylen Bohle

Permaculture Design Certificate
Starts January 4

Technical Writing Online Course
Starts January 4

Exploring E-Learning Tools
Starts January 4

Herbaceous Perennials
Starts January 4

Articulate Storyline Training
Starts January 4

Intro to Golf Course Management
Starts January 4

Master Gardener: Home Horticulture
Starts January 8

Informal Learning in Museums
Starts January 4

Community Health Worker Course
Starts January 11

Blueberry Systems and Management
Starts January 22

Business Writing Course
Starts February 8

Permaculture Design for Climate
Starts February 8

Land Steward Online Short Course
Starts February 11

Beer Quality and Analysis
Starts May 17

Growing Table Grapes Starting a Distilled Spirit Business

Quinoa in the Willamette Valley Tribes and Climate Change

Is Starting a Farm Stand Right for You? Survival Basics: Stress Less
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National Hemp Symposium

On behalf of the National Academies of Sciences Board on Agriculture and Natural Resources (BANR) and 
Oregon State University’s Global Hemp Innovation Center (GHIC) we would like to invite you to the 
inaugural National Hemp Symposium. A virtual conference taking place February 9-10, 2021, this event 
will include a diverse program with a broad focus on both what the industry has accomplished to-date and 
what lies ahead. Major US corporations participating in international supply chains across all sectors will 
join us to express their views on the science and R&D needs for the thousands of hemp-based sustainable 
products that could displace unsustainable fossil fuel and water-intensive source materials currently in use. 
For more information go to: https://nationalhempsymposium.org/

Mylen Bohle

Tri-State Growers  Convention

The Tri-State Grains Conference has been rescheduled for November 30 to December 3, 2021. 
http://www.owgl.org/. Mylen Bohle

https://im.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VWJkqR3fkJ1rW16lxdm3dC6HNW824bMN4jGZTnN4FBQM93p_97V1-WJV7CgF84W3Prlls6BFfK_VNws5v2ZqngxW6J2Bw861YmBJN6TPWdC_cKM9W4pnLVY8HGN45W3w5LHb60k_g2W4PZjq41rz2NYW7-8zcB95jwWnW7Fd-L85MCMktW3LYXZZ1FzSYcW2hsBPL1WRTFXW8MJJg43BjhzsW55QwzT6BLphzVGwSgD7Xng7lW4D7Drv5sB2T0W3z26lQ4pHR8hW2rvnCf2G9_xxVf9-2p95pTPQW7_RFrl299MSvW8_XXBR2M-g34W5F7MbR1x6lnNW5r1kjy6MmS0KW8rrDX27jWLTYV1lR9-2Ctz7D3pqK1
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/permaculture-design-certificate-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LWslPHe2monbJO82wR2v5rCk5sCTSZt6hMh6AAsppyHf_KLgjvmpEl3-kmMSYihJSGF-DpSd70iIXFUJDPBzfTBR2tul7deczTv6DZgxluUM4jCA&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/permaculture-design-certificate-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8LWslPHe2monbJO82wR2v5rCk5sCTSZt6hMh6AAsppyHf_KLgjvmpEl3-kmMSYihJSGF-DpSd70iIXFUJDPBzfTBR2tul7deczTv6DZgxluUM4jCA&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/technical-writing-course-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8FQYtbRHUbpTt6LRW_rAXtj8Yh88iR99NzqaQt1ZvncoQ68I07DEYLS8NJ5UvndQr7RLiFXt0SnmOnGe8EtztA5J_6c7fJJhaLUzekqBkfOXmlvEs&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/technical-writing-course-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8FQYtbRHUbpTt6LRW_rAXtj8Yh88iR99NzqaQt1ZvncoQ68I07DEYLS8NJ5UvndQr7RLiFXt0SnmOnGe8EtztA5J_6c7fJJhaLUzekqBkfOXmlvEs&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/e-learning-certificate-exploring-e-learning-tools?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9pd_3uSHX9ZoGyY-NIEEGOEWg511WR3HJBuv22-w2cIDNwEdf9aSjU3UN_5MmAjQ_U9KX2RF8PTYvjCS0LrOFrMqM5-5hi6Wx76CiT11MV0_ofi0k&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/e-learning-certificate-exploring-e-learning-tools?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9pd_3uSHX9ZoGyY-NIEEGOEWg511WR3HJBuv22-w2cIDNwEdf9aSjU3UN_5MmAjQ_U9KX2RF8PTYvjCS0LrOFrMqM5-5hi6Wx76CiT11MV0_ofi0k&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/herbaceous-perennials-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--G7wkIGaXeM21pTW0S_DX9ERF-hTPTMUKAL63cf86qInL1N6tWLN6OtTci2BbkT5_1DaUGL2-0aMSDQPaiimgXuLuFeov8LUknn3ATrkj0zcchgN8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/herbaceous-perennials-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--G7wkIGaXeM21pTW0S_DX9ERF-hTPTMUKAL63cf86qInL1N6tWLN6OtTci2BbkT5_1DaUGL2-0aMSDQPaiimgXuLuFeov8LUknn3ATrkj0zcchgN8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/storyline-training-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SB7XRKTMroIL6ZB2Hj5IQrgbMp_4gZX5gwlaVsJ_FMFxRfXYyzUr5BVLYqQsxEi28Fz5ZWejrzvA1MU5BukWejOmUKFrRls3XIHkP2T8XFkTqjLo&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/storyline-training-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_SB7XRKTMroIL6ZB2Hj5IQrgbMp_4gZX5gwlaVsJ_FMFxRfXYyzUr5BVLYqQsxEi28Fz5ZWejrzvA1MU5BukWejOmUKFrRls3XIHkP2T8XFkTqjLo&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/golf-course-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ZlqWTsB4_wsISzbb4XEjgsznHdW7udH9lB_X85J6Sa3lfjc8-HIoYZcVkl2P4kKpZXzkNA3nyiQn9u10wRA5pp6wX5DbWtuUCVohZEtUFisOcj18&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/golf-course-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ZlqWTsB4_wsISzbb4XEjgsznHdW7udH9lB_X85J6Sa3lfjc8-HIoYZcVkl2P4kKpZXzkNA3nyiQn9u10wRA5pp6wX5DbWtuUCVohZEtUFisOcj18&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/master-gardener-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vNSkbhxta3EfnSip8npiGyWEb62bF8tVdDC21vbuFwuY-oo-El0kmbQceikLj1s5d-aOH34fuYSflrM0QKyELFTYqCxlSAKBjuyM2B3eveyrs2kM&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/master-gardener-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--vNSkbhxta3EfnSip8npiGyWEb62bF8tVdDC21vbuFwuY-oo-El0kmbQceikLj1s5d-aOH34fuYSflrM0QKyELFTYqCxlSAKBjuyM2B3eveyrs2kM&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/informal-and-experiential-learning-certificate-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VXIoBP3shHE1VUeUoFbKeS78v07uvYLAvHAYeYKvwzETiJ3_mBz6GJikRGpXN9hmEGLVe69rB01_AcOt42KnV4OuYCPkD0iYJRdGesXCfHyHxJdA&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/informal-and-experiential-learning-certificate-online?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VXIoBP3shHE1VUeUoFbKeS78v07uvYLAvHAYeYKvwzETiJ3_mBz6GJikRGpXN9hmEGLVe69rB01_AcOt42KnV4OuYCPkD0iYJRdGesXCfHyHxJdA&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/community-health-worker-entry-level-course-remote?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--OemMp-CNdA7tnRa9QtJZnJcqDnLhKEVeIFZ8NiZJN9tBEp9JIKMXRzxUg9788-JO1x2DbKyJDRgk0e1iDLWkM4poRHW5j3UZlDtKMR_1BN2QhaGk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/certificate/community-health-worker-entry-level-course-remote?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--OemMp-CNdA7tnRa9QtJZnJcqDnLhKEVeIFZ8NiZJN9tBEp9JIKMXRzxUg9788-JO1x2DbKyJDRgk0e1iDLWkM4poRHW5j3UZlDtKMR_1BN2QhaGk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/online-blueberry-physiology-production-systems-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--kXYZ7MXlxFeamUi6Z_oDB88_qG5VpOGCfvIktJCOi4AvfdhwfFaRqunBc6TsbOT8P4pgL6NxZrqbhSeY46vcAPF3eqFf9fUNZ5QodA75c0hT-Vrw&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/online-blueberry-physiology-production-systems-management?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--kXYZ7MXlxFeamUi6Z_oDB88_qG5VpOGCfvIktJCOi4AvfdhwfFaRqunBc6TsbOT8P4pgL6NxZrqbhSeY46vcAPF3eqFf9fUNZ5QodA75c0hT-Vrw&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/business-writing-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8TMG1jjzhAc2L7gHcMFI2mqbhzs4IFpEEvjYqbsDcNrxN16fcGJiVzn15bhrqc2adASkHfHELShNxYqvo83vafwrWVYpdsaiDUjSQN4uywTBmb_ko&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/business-writing-online-course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8TMG1jjzhAc2L7gHcMFI2mqbhzs4IFpEEvjYqbsDcNrxN16fcGJiVzn15bhrqc2adASkHfHELShNxYqvo83vafwrWVYpdsaiDUjSQN4uywTBmb_ko&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/advanced-permaculture-design-for-climate-resilience?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sd5WvWKB1juUF2YU08w5rNYIhh0qDSVtfMLakUyxgax4mBMU2_ELxVynn6Jf3xCjALVCO1YhJWtbNIqylyFF-jVfNzhSUTMQxRyyewGVPwDeY0g8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/advanced-permaculture-design-for-climate-resilience?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9sd5WvWKB1juUF2YU08w5rNYIhh0qDSVtfMLakUyxgax4mBMU2_ELxVynn6Jf3xCjALVCO1YhJWtbNIqylyFF-jVfNzhSUTMQxRyyewGVPwDeY0g8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/Land-Steward-Hybrid-Short-Course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-93NmrPnUsvS48O80CrxXKB4lyLzaDJKtUOA2Htrtvvy2kKeo547GqRmctdu3_oGQoI3FYAfxUESHV7AdImcbReS8RhHVnepUtS8xUtKtpl_k5HXm8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/Land-Steward-Hybrid-Short-Course?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-93NmrPnUsvS48O80CrxXKB4lyLzaDJKtUOA2Htrtvvy2kKeo547GqRmctdu3_oGQoI3FYAfxUESHV7AdImcbReS8RhHVnepUtS8xUtKtpl_k5HXm8&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/beer-quality-and-analysis-series-microbiology-and-beer-analysis-quality-assurance-brewery-and-hop-farm-tour?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s5ggt1bTnkrewqFC3c2yigKckneSAu-wdpYpbUs9rLtY0sbc9emOKfBq1CLxhUh-OrnN7RdLTiq1Ug5WbfU6KouJsMwzycNImv9TmovvS-DCCZqk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://workspace.oregonstate.edu/course/beer-quality-and-analysis-series-microbiology-and-beer-analysis-quality-assurance-brewery-and-hop-farm-tour?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9s5ggt1bTnkrewqFC3c2yigKckneSAu-wdpYpbUs9rLtY0sbc9emOKfBq1CLxhUh-OrnN7RdLTiq1Ug5WbfU6KouJsMwzycNImv9TmovvS-DCCZqk&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/ec1639?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ZpcIHl02kHNEjeBS2MaJrva6_tGJ1z-PLYENhjiISoMceZrhibgfAGy-Ae0hZaHhPF8g6J1ZAX7uzIuIJAqY-kVcvtTGXn-b1gqvVlnaa_YE1WJc&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9185?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Un9dYWT1wJqry8BYVgP-s3Dhk_bBeLYpTnq6de54iEiUP8WmdR8fUuwZU156bELqEg_NQapL5-U_O-cRyA1jCKLGuSPm39W__Js_z8-Qc5XMVlgY&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9300?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Q6uDZapzhBRVSA2jSVVWYvpiZEl-1p1OE20b7UFIHYyyCur3iNcl6jxaAa0XNx65su7Jf3YMTcaAuWh-mgT_tXP4G4gE2gA9CHUAchemaBVD0EoE&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9231?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-91HR460sVx_MAYPhH_fXJTTBO8K1dPBeg1t9ID7R9CtchHMw-a_-xqutf6CO4524IcSUQM9ihKtNrkCY5rvbGFaGFWPbC-NWAoIuwskIlhFpyeL7U&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9274?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--sO3N9taP6xHv4bNQY576ZazeptEKKIRKztG4FuTyIlQyw4tlqMRh7OL5J88K5-Hnz3PnLd_9aAuS1JYWE1dn9VdcoCW16HrfhuDLhlPJm7jJPumU&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em9287?utm_campaign=Newsletter%20Opt%20In&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=100516344&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9CGxkWmFsciexSH_G6gavqG2bQH24D3iE8uS7dG8XwXWqOF0gGL99rsarLRvKZGDGgx03_q3ULD7z3Zd828KDfc3ov5S9lVfVRvxh_2DZnOtce_dg&utm_content=100515493&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nationalacademies.org/banr/board-on-agriculture-and-natural-resources
https://agsci.oregonstate.edu/hemp
https://nationalhempsymposium.org/
http://www.owgl.org/
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Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course

Oregon Department of Agriculture is pleased to offer the Produce Safety Alliance (PSA) Grower Training 
remotely. Remote classes are a temporary option developed by the PSA to serve growers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The classes have limited seating and is offered on a first-come, first-serve basis. If you are interested in 
attending the course, please register soon. If you are unable to get a seat, please join the waitlists, and to 
be notified of future course offerings.

Remote Delivery Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course

Oregon Department of Agriculture is pleased to offer the Produce Safety Alliance (PSA) Grower Training 
remotely. Remote classes are a temporary option developed by the PSA to serve growers during the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

The classes have limited seating and is offered on a first-come, first-serve basis. If you are interested in 
attending the course, please register soon. If you are unable to get a seat, please join the waitlists, and to 
be notified of future course offerings.

Remote Delivery Requirements

 Participants must have a computer or mobile device with two-way video and audio capabilities (a 
webcam).

 Access to strong internet connectivity - at least receiving 2.5 and sending 3.0 Mbps. Internet 
speeds can be tested at SpeedTest.

Participant attendance and engagement will be monitored regularly by instructors. In order to successfully 
complete the training, which is required by the FSMA Produce Safety Rule, and to receive the certificate of 
completion for the course, participants must be actively engaged and in attendance for all modules.

Who should attend?
Produce growers, buyers, and anyone interested in learning about:

 Best food safety practices for growing, harvesting, handling, and packing produce
 Key requirements of the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Produce Safety Rule
 Foundations of Good Agricultural Practices (GAPs)
 Co-management of natural resources and food safety

Even if your farm or operation isn't covered by the rule (use our online tool to check here) this low-cost, 
up-to-the-minute training is a great opportunity for anyone growing, harvesting, handling or packing 
covered produce.

What to expect
Trainers will spend the course time covering information from the following modules:

 Introduction to produce safety
 Worker health, hygiene, and training
 Soil amendments
 Wildlife, domesticated animals, and land use
 Agricultural water testing and analysis
 Post-harvest handling and sanitation
 How to develop a farm food safety plan

Benefits of attending
In addition to the certificate of completion ($35 value) and the Grower Training Manual ($50 value), 
individuals who participate in a certified PSA Grower Training course are expected to gain a basic 
understanding of:

 Microorganisms relevant to produce safety and where they may be found on the farm
 How to identify microbial risks, practices that reduce risks, and how to begin implementing 

produce safety practices on the farm
 Components of a farm food safety plan and how to begin writing one
 Requirements in the FSMA Produce Safety Rule and how to align your operation with them

Contact Brittany Mills at bmills@oda.state.or.us or 971-218-1409.

Mylen Bohle

Upcoming Courses
(Click on the dates below for information 
and registration.)

January 12-13, 2021 January 26-27, 2021

February 23-24, 2021 March 9-10, 2021

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zcGVlZHRlc3QubmV0Lz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.UMXDRpkYIKyuzziQSJI-NVKsCf-_IKps_-drJBnfesA/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZGEuZ292L2Rvd25sb2Fkcy9Gb29kL0d1aWRhbmNlUmVndWxhdGlvbi9GU01BL1VDTTQ3Mjg4Ny5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.3HoBtb4J4hHdR4OSkEiMYJiZAywV2BKtdtgMLU3KA9w/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTEuMzE5NDY2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXJ2ZXlnaXptby5jb20vczMvNDE3NTc0Ni9GU01BLVByb2R1Y2UtU2FmZXR5LVJ1bGUtYXJlLXlvdS1jb3ZlcmVkP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.HaullMZmBOZvknEnMutDpny1dS1WmcOlz_6ZoM-02tQ/s/835305729/br/91609023409-l
mailto:bmills@oda.state.or.us
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126340986291?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126343283161?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126344518857?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/remote-delivery-two-day-produce-safety-alliance-psa-grower-training-tickets-126345720451?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
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OSU Crook County Extension
498 SE Lynn Blvd
Prineville, OR 97754
Phone: (541) 447-6228

Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and 

materials without discrimination based on age, color, disability, gender identity or expression, 

genetic information, marital status, national origin, race, religion, sex, sexual  orientation, or 

veteran’s status. Oregon State University Extension Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer.  

This publication will be made  available in accessible formats upon request. Please call (541) 

447-6228 for information.  If you have a  physical disability that requires special considerations 

in order for you to attend an event, please notify Kim Herber at (541) 447-6228, three (3) days 

prior to event date.

Calendar          *Please contact event holder to verify if event is cancelled/rescheduled*

January
1 Natural and Working Lands Climate Solutions Survey due date (see article)
6 Funding for Farmers Seminar Series (see article)
7 Cover Crop Workshop Series (see article)
12-13 Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course (see article)
12 Michigan State Sheep Webinar begins (see article)
12-14 Genomes of Animals and Plants Virtual Conference (see article)
14 Cover Crop Workshop Series (see article)
16 Lambing School (see article)
26-27 Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training Course (see article)
27 C.O. Forage Seminar CANCELLED
27-29 PNW Ag Show (Virtual). www.northwestagshow.com
28-29 American Sheep Industry Association Virtual Convention (see article)

February
9-10 National Hemp Symposium (see article)
23-24 Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training (see article)

March
9-10 Produce Safety Alliance Grower Training (see article)

Seasonal Climate Forecast and Verification

Meteorologist Pete Parsons' Seasonal Climate Forecast has been updated. See his January-March 2021 
prediction as a PDF or a PowerPoint document. For video of the updated Seasonal Climate Forecast and 
Verification, click here. 

See how Pete fared from September through November by viewing his forecast verification as a video, PDF
or a PowerPoint.

Check out ODA's weather page
See forecasts for every corner of Oregon, plus daily and monthly climate data. ODA's weather page

Contact: ODF Meteorologist Pete Parsons at 503-945-7448 or peter.gj.parsons@Oregon.gov.
Mylen Bohle

ODA Issues Stop Use Notice on Organic Soil Amendment Product Agro 
Gold WS 

The Oregon Department of Agriculture (ODA) has issued a statewide stop sale, use and removal order 
notice for Agro Gold WS which is labeled as an organic soil amendment product. ODA tested samples of 
the product and lab analysis detected pesticide active ingredients, glyphosate and diquat. Both were 
undeclared ingredients in violation of Oregon’s fertilizer and pesticide laws, and both are prohibited by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Organic Program for use in organic production. Continued 
use of Agro Gold WS in organic production may jeopardize an operation’s organic status.

Glyphosate and diquat were not identified on the Agro Gold product label. Both ingredients are herbicides 
used to kill broadleaf plants, grasses and weeds. Growers of all crops are advised to discontinue using 
Agro Gold WS until further notice. Those affected may submit a Report of Loss (ROL) form to ODA. For 
information on how to submit a ROL please visit the ODA Pesticide and Fertilizer Program online and refer 
to the Report of Alleged Loss Due to Pesticides Form.

Dealers and retailers in possession of Agro Gold WS must immediately cease offering the product for sale 
or distribution. Furthermore, they should hold the product and remove it from locations readily visible or 
accessible to the public and contact ODA for disposition instructions. The product disposition must be first 
approved in writing by ODA. For additional information about this process or additional questions, please 
contact ODA at (503) 986-4635

Mylen Bohle

Photo credit: Hannah O’Leary, 
© Oregon State University

http://www.northwestagshow.com/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTcuMzIxOTE0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9OYXR1cmFsUmVzb3VyY2VzL0RvY3VtZW50cy9XZWF0aGVyL2Rsb25ncmFuZ2UucGRmP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.NUsrmP7k0yFFZCAa5V_RHpHveNILGtetfaHTU45Amq4/s/835305729/br/92055256889-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTcuMzIxOTE0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9OYXR1cmFsUmVzb3VyY2VzL0RvY3VtZW50cy9XZWF0aGVyL2Rsb25ncmFuZ2UucHB0eD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.vEyaOrSKYfBXmLPow9b5YI4aPQAFJYgx6Y5lAd6JCNA/s/835305729/br/92055256889-l
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=5sOzRDeaWZ8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery&v=sNgZqCsHngU&feature=youtu.be
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTcuMzIxOTE0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9OYXR1cmFsUmVzb3VyY2VzL0RvY3VtZW50cy9XZWF0aGVyL3ZlcmlmaWNhdGlvbi5wZGY_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.0r1V4h3P1Wz1i4Pkm7944lh1Z4hGGx2qRTrXyWGb7I8/s/835305729/br/92055256889-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTcuMzIxOTE0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9OYXR1cmFsUmVzb3VyY2VzL0RvY3VtZW50cy9XZWF0aGVyL1ZlcmlmaWNhdGlvbi5wcHR4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.TYKxbvMwVju5LBPmUti1NLZi3IQJU8HoCzMbbRnDYrA/s/835305729/br/92055256889-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTcuMzIxOTE0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vcmVnb24uZ292L29kYS9wcm9ncmFtcy9OYXR1cmFsUmVzb3VyY2VzL1BhZ2VzL1dlYXRoZXIuYXNweD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.5a23BUFa_vUdw-q5G7YM0sHD4YGLatYzkXZl77xe25s/s/835305729/br/92055256889-l
mailto:peter.gj.parsons@oregon.gov

